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Nswe fathered Abroad for

Herbert Daniels ,o( CitiTHl. Ky. nora, this county. relates r. t brill-wa- s

shot and instantly killed Sat-- ing experienc whelch ah bad this
rosy white walking along a road j itek with a large bird, which la

X the aids of bia mother. ' aaid to resemble a sand crane
' mora than anything else.

Gov. WUlaoa fixed August II as Mrs. Braahear was Id a field
the data for Ue electrocution of ; near ber bom and. being attrart-Olirc- r

Lock from Jef ferson county, sd by the erica of ber eighteen
convicted of tba murder of bia wif. . montba old baby, rushed to tbe

child, whom (he found la a dae--
Cnder the ayatem now la vogue j perat conflict with the bird. Tba

la Kentacky arable la sheep is frantic mother succeeded la free-sa-id

to be rapidly diaappearing.Tha , log her child and then procured a
a,iaraatlna against twenty-fiv-e Weat j shotgun and killed the bird, which
Keatucy countkies will soon be i bad flown to the top of a nearby
lifted. . barn. Tba bird measured firs feet

Representative Bee Joknsoa.ot
tbe Fourth Kentucky District, issu-

ed a statement la Washington that
ba would support tbe Democratic
ticket named at tba July primary
from top to bottom and was sure bia
friends would do tbe same.

Lexington, Ky., July 21. Harlan
Whlttaker. ona of tba tint
"mountain men" arrested la 100 la
connection with the aasssalnatloa of
William Ooebel. Democratic aspir-
ant fay tba Governorship, was found
dead today la a cornfield In But-

ler county. Heart disease was tba
cause, of death. Whlttaker was re-

leased after a long imprisonment.

Druggist Stockton ass been miss-
ing bia ducklings and young chicks
for soma time and tba causa s ' of
their dlsapearaaca was 'h 'mystery.
Sunday aftfernoonnia young bull
dog. "Bob," csuatu a Urge ground-
hog la thoaex of bearing dowa up-

on the tock. and he made short.
of the animal. Richmond Cli- -

Ona day last week workmen en-

gaged la constructing the Steers-Thor-n

peoa turnpike. In the county,
while excavating at a point along
the Una of tbe proposed pike, un-

earthed what experts declare to
ba a petrified ham of a bog. Prob-
ably It was buried during war
to prevent its tailing into the hands
of foraging soldiers. However that
may be, a petrification la ail right
and it is a perfect specimen of a
bam. MaysvUIe Publie Ledger.

A platform convention to ba held
in Louisville Angust IS was called
by tba Democratic State Committee
at the request of tba nominees. rep-

resented by former Senator
who heads tba ticket. Ru-f- us

H. Vaneant, of Ashland, was
elected chairman of the Campaign
Committee and Judge Jere A 8ul-liva-a.

of Richmond. Tire chairman
Certificates of aominaUoa were Is-

sued to all on tba ticket alter
the. results of the official tabula-
tion of tba primary vote had been
announced.
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Two womea were made widows,

thirteen children made orphans aad.
if James Ellis and Fount Helton, la
Jail at Somerset, charged with tba
murder of Magistrate A. J. Beatty
and Constable W. P. Heath at Bum-sid- e

last Saturday . are found guilty
and electrocuted, as It now seema
they will ie .two mora womea will
be mad windows aad seven mors
children made orphans. All of this

8AMT

located

the
violation lienor

county, addition regard
numerous other Is

dozens occurred O R.. shops
the Twenty-- 1 acres Kansas

Eighth Judicial dollars. The
few years, from the same- - cause.

THE LKxMiKR O'REAR.

The MaysvUIe Daily Ledger,
ing republican paper of the Ninth

District, bad this
aay about Judge O'Rear. Cat l
out and save it for reflective
ing. to tba political charges
against made not only by
tba Public Ledger, but by Governor
Willaon, Mr. and scores oi
otburs. repeat wast wa
aaid before, that O'Rear is anf.
ba elected Governor of Kentucky aa
his candidacy la aa Insult t
the law citiieaa old Ken
tucky. That O'Rear on bear-- .
of the highest in state h

compliment ta voters of hlsv
district. Wa furthermore say that
when Judga O'Rear debased bis
high office fij tskiag sU
tba enforcement of tba law
Governor ha should have
been Impeached.
'. "In all reason baa there ever
anything analogous to tba conduct a
a Court of Appeals Jadga mating
flumatory apeaches a whan

wss applying; the to
the hoc American
citizens, the torch ta their bams
and dwellings aad mnrdar and In-

timidation were rife la that
of our Trim ra was Hh f

FRKB TRADE EREK iOtaV PKE
SCALES at It na li anf'. Caaimsa.
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BIO KEWS.

KAXH.I,

As a am la the rity of
Hoialugton, I will write a few
MeUtui from this pis e and nr--;
rounding coun;ry. I ran thai
this has bees one of the dryeat

'summers since I have been la the
i West. Wo hue had practically ao
'rain alu.e last September. Wheat
crop is a failure (his year.

Oats snd corn sre not much. Cora
will be a failure if rata dosent
come la a few days. Potatoes and
all gardens are a total failure. On-

ly city water to
Irrigate and thla baa beta the

summer that I have ev-

er seen In all my life. TUe ther-
mometer has registered from ti
degrees to Hi degrees 'or , the
passed t weeks, and we kava had
some awful hot winds from the
south that simply cooked the leaves
on the young tret and all gardes
track, aad the yoang trees have
begun shedding their Waves like

i
the fall of the year.

Thla certainly does look discour-
aging to ua aiU aad more especial-
ly to the poor laboring class of

for groceries are so high at
present that a man. has to have
good wages to make It go. New
potatoes are S.it bushel; old pota-

toes Z.; soma meat la ceeta to
Si cents pound; boll from Ufec
pound; eggs. He dosea. lay-

ing this all aside the farmer all
aay that are satisfied UH Jail-ar-e

aad that It will throw them
back a year. They can all stand
It. as the farmers are all wU

la ona result of persistent ar.d I fixed la thla country,
insolent of the Well. I sin glv ye a few

of Pulasi la ems la ta the improvements
to this, killings aad In eur.rity. First, the tine M.

of kshooJngs have P. R. that cover about
In four counties of the tea of soil and tost ,

dlftrirt. In the past I of a million big
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people,

But

with

chine shop uiploya from til to lv
machlnlaa at all times, sad the big

black amis show wlh Its fourteea
oig forgo fires sad about J to TS

men in there, and the big round
house with ao less thaa 1 men.
sad tba big power bouse that has
a largo number of njea. Besides

there m the big coal shuts that
stands St feat rs tba air. This
is tba Improved elevator row!

shuts. It la all operated by aa
sua aad tba long cylinder ba col
ored people aad there are) all tba
offices pertaining ta this work that
employ about ta 14 men. The R.

R, Col. say that they have tba
largest and tba best railra-- t yards
her that are on tba M-- O. P. ays-te-n.

Tba yards aloae will cover
about ta 4 acres. Tba R-- a.

ta. still wasklag improve meats
here- - Tea next to be la a floe
largo eVpot aad in aoaaartloa. to
that tba Vanay News Ca. la gaing
m. build, a I . botes.

2fcem, I waU say a taw words In

oaaalf of tba city iiaurvmeata.
First there waa aa addition laid
oat. South, wf tba) new shops of 1

aaur ana dwelling an.

samav. Toanr there stands aaoat
(u dwallinc bonaws. two hotels, own

meal ""H aad one stare. Tbin
is called. SnwAb Hoiaington. There
is aaotbac addiUoa callad Scbyaa
Heights, where there are It er
1 now bttUdings- - Tba main city
ban. built near 10 houses ta tna
last, algbi. ox tan months, besides
business building of which there
has bean tour big brick buildings
and, another to start soen of tba
sans khsd. ' Tba church, people
hare been doing soma blft hnUdlng.

Tba at K. Cbarca built an eight
Utoawaad building a abort tints ago
an slnos that Urns tba Christian
Church put up a slit aw tbowsnad

dollar btirh cbnrcb and a. the
present time tba Catholic Cbarcb
ban started a new ebureh. building
that Is to east eighteen thousssd
dollars above tba MtadiUoa. and
wa baas anoiaer near school
lng that will eoat tX.
will ba cerapletsd about October.
Dr. T. C. Burton is ni aside at . of
this bwilding! bom start ta Balsa.
Besides ma bavs tJ addiUoa
ts the city water works and agal
there is he-- be a
put in this fail that will east
tweea SIS. aad !!.. Tba
contract M to b let anant Angust
It. So you see tba puts Hotstng- -

ton on Ua boom right.
Men, women aad children are

coming sere avary day and aaiiir
ii going nway on tba notouat of not
enough nouses aad rooms aad hotels
to cars for tbeam. If soma Easter
man WfMtld coma here and put up
a good big hotel, ba certainly could
aot nuke a mistake aa we only have
two la tba city at present.

Well. I will bring my letter to
n close, wishing to hear front all
of my old Kentucky frteada aad es
pecially my home folks.

. Tours In the dry West,
M. F. ROSE.

MILKS FOR BALK.

1 span of nulas, 100 pounds
each, about It years old. good work
era. Will sell cheap tor ra&U Or
good note Dlxoo. ' ore

n r
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nib
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:' THE TtPHtMD IXT.

"The sense of smell of the
fly must ba Very keen, al-

though i's s.lertioa of attractive
odors undoubtedly differs from our
own. It Is very catholic ta Its
choice of food the milk Jug aad
the freshly baked custard pla are
apparently equally ta favor with
tba slots bucket, the garbsga pan,
sad all sorts of snmentloanbav
tilth. It knows Us odor of cook-

ing, and it flies unerringly towards
Ua nearest kitcaeu. although tba
temperature of tba kitchen stave
may attract It almost aa much
as the possibility of something good

to eat. Its food must bo llu.uU.as4
when It lights upon a solid, a plen-
tiful flaw of salivary fluid en-

ables It to make soma slight tasnvwa-alo- s,

aad ta gain sustenance. Ev-

eryone ha reads this knows bow
ta tba old days, and even now la
soma places .the typhoid fly swarm-
ed, or swarms ta n certain class af
publie leetaurnuts. and in poorly
cared --for estiag place. Tba story
of the mas" who nten4 a dimly

III i ted rallaay lestsarast sad nak-

ed for a piers of that huckleberry
pie, and was informed that it was
not huckleberry, bat custard, ta ly

true.
"Three years aga I made aa at-

tempt to estimate the smount at
money spent annually in m leaalag
houses in tba United States. As
close an estimate aa eeald cosset-callous- ly

bo made siumi4 to In-

dicate that mora tbaa $!..
arc spsat every n for that kind
of protection agains Qllrs snd nos-attoe- a.

la fly-rtd- lerafiUra tba
expeass u undoubtedly Justified
sine us majority of the flass arc
kept out by careful arreeaUng, No
system of screes lag. howsveweaass
to be so perfect as to kes them
ill out

"The whole expense of ecreva-la- g.

however, should ha an an nam
vary ens. Just an efforts ta diatisy
flies ta baussn should be usst scary.

Their breading should ba stopped
to such aa extent that nil these
thing would ba mlisa." Pa. U a
Howard in Tbe Chrtetiaa Herald.

KIXXEB.

Mm. a M. Frnabsr celebrated ber
Teth birthday aalversnry by iavit-ta- aj

bar children graadcbUdren aad
meads in at bar heave near Klnaer.
July 11. Ittl. Tba guests

many. Sba
enjoy tt like a girl of II orlt.Tbe
prussnta aba received war grand
and sba waa rani proud of ail af

TVs taaer that aba bad
!ald aot bo beat. Chick

en, turkey, beef, plea, cabs and
everything si as task could he

put on a table waa there and all
a lavttad U help themselves.

Her soa-la-tn- H. a NunlryAood
at the band of Ua table and re
turned thanks to tba crowd, attar
which the old turkey fee waa pall
ed win other good thing Haw chil
dren and grandchildren wet ail
preset except ana daughter. Carrie
Booties, wbe was not abas to cocas.
aha Uvea la Portimoilh. a
ohlldrm p.sesut war. Mr. and Mrs.
C A Fresher aad children. Ports--

th; 0. O. Fmshsr snd chUdrea
CaUettebarg; Mr and Mrs. M. C
Frssbar and children, Klnaer; Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. rraaher and chil
dren FaBaburg: Mr. and Mrs, A G.
Queen Rasa; Mr. snd Mrs. R B.
Nualey kUlgotw, Others press at
war Judga Taoxanso aad wife.
C R. Laaa. wife and cblldrca, Sar
ah Cochran and npn. Lixxie Woot
an and daughter Idn Frasber. Earl
Frssbar. Martha and Clara Lays.
Mrs, OL Carnutt and children.
Clara Skeeue aad children. Add
Sksess, wife snd children . A bey

Curautta. Mrs. R. H. Btilupa. Ea
mn Queen. W. PaUoa, Harry Cray,
Mandy Dingess snd children. Belle

ranis. Mr. aad Mm. J. A Burton
aad daughters, Banha aad Cora
Woot an, Ed Workman. Charley Dav
is and daughters, Mrs. Sauls berry
Mr. and Mm J. M. Moor. Mary
Feather, Lixxie Adams aad daugh
ter. Mm Jan Layae and daughter,
Mrs. Deaa. and many others that
w cannot mention oa arroent of
space. Jude Thompson gave
nice talk followed by H. K Nunley.
Everybody arm?d to enjoy the
day r.ne ani seut home rejoicing.
wuhiug for another b:g dinner

One That Was There.
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OUR GREAT

COMBINATION

OFFER!

Ctarlasatl Daily Post ana year
aad BIO SANDY NEWS one year
for f 2-5-

0-

Weekly Courier Journal aad
BIO 8A.SDT NEWS one y,r

Send yon order today far Uts re
markabie bssgsia ta tba

Big Sandy News.

Also, the Past and New wlU be
sent sac year wttb nay of tba

pubicntkns tor tba nmaunt
set OppoalU each: .

CteriaeeU tawSner. wseajy.. 1M
The OMe Farnser, mesAt)

ry.. AS
TVs Isattea Fa ran a, uravAlr ..ftM

to tsasln wjsefc.

ry. AC
X. V. Werhd, S turns ween, Asa

iy ..ais
Mrtntrs Miaiilnn m.svhly. .. AS
fi.sa piinsa Mag. alas, miatbtf.

ua
Tea Cunssenaa weekly AIS

ry ..AM
The Itettsoess,
EvwryweeVb
MvCTnare

lieiaeL

nsencbry. 1M
anaisns. msasnty. AnV

THE

IHii
For 1911

bi;htejc bstttt-R-.
stMaUEat TH.VX Et EM

The regular price f THE LOC1S- -

TILLK TIMES h ti a year If
you wlU send your seder to ua yea
can get the

Big Sandy News

A1I THn

Louisville Times
BUTH OXB YEAR

FOR ONLY $4.50

The LseAsvUle Tneee hj aha best At- -

faisa Pnpev Fihsiii

Has tba best corps af carrnpia
sent

Covers tba Kentucky field per--
fertly.

Covets tba gsssral sews field
mpietaly.
Hat U bant sad fmlleat marbet

Dsmocratis U perJUos. but fair
to everybody.
nEXD TOCB

TVJCf RIGHT AWAT
to Ula peg sr ast to Tba LawJavUle

HELJ ELS

WB RATK A TW9 nVUt-CLU-

Dl DIAMOXD KTXUS

AT S39 AXD S3)

STORTB KKARLT

THE AM Of. XT ASKEIX TBXT

WERE BOCUBT AT A AlO

aUTICB BALI.

a
to

WALL PAPER RItXAXT SALE.

Tba 8ay dor Hardsara Cotcpany
aaa a lot of reaaaat rolU of wall
saner which they am Selling at any
ld price ta sxaka than go. Ther

I

seme of the lots to iatof many ;'. '
1
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